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The Zephyr
SWAP MEET

One final Reminder that the Swap Meet is happening this
weekend beginning at 10:00 AM at the Whiting Boat house.
The last Zephyr called for food volunteers for the event. This
was an error. The food is needed for the Sail Expo
happening later in June.
Come one, come all!! Get rid of your nautical excess and
gain some new. NNYC is hosting a nautical swap meet on
Saturday May 11th from 10:00 am to 2:00 pm at Whiting
Boat House, Doty Park 515 Clark Street in Neenah.
The Swap Meet is for NNYC Members and by invitation to
other area Yacht and Sailing Club Members. NNYC requests
a 10% of any sales, donation to help cover the rental fee for
using the Whiting.
Tables will be available to show your nautical stuff. Items
may be dropped off starting at 8:00 am. Note that unsold
items will need to be picked up by the end of the meet at
2:00.
If you don’t plan to stay around to sell your things, please
provide an asking price and your bottom line price so that we
can wheel and deal on your behalf.

Upcoming Events

Swap Meet
May 11th—Whiting
Boathouse
Mother’s Day
May 12th
Take your Mom/Wife
Sailing!
Competitors Briefing
May 15th Menasha Library
RC Training
Saturday May 18th
Tune Up Race
Tuesday May 21

No need to RSVP just show up and peruse the stuff. If you
need more information please contact Terry
at social@nnyc.org
Furthermore, if you have unused sailing books that you
would like to donate to the club library, please bring those
also. We are working on a list of our available books and
will post this on the member section of the website once it is
complete.
A SAILOR IN NEED

Long time NNYC member Peter Casper "Sorcerer" is
seriously ill. He has a website AKidneyForPeter.com. If you
have access to a bulletin board that allows public postings we
have 11x17 posters about his situation. Peter's insurance
covers most of his medical expenses and those of the donor
but not all.
There is a way to donate money through Community First
Credit Union (PO Box 1487, Appleton, WI, 54912-1487.)
We hope his sailing friends can help Peter and his wife Mary
Helen in his time of need.
RC TRAINING

The RC volunteer training will be held on Saturday May
18th. The training begins at Whiting Boat house at 9:00 then
moves to on-the-water training around 10:00 AM.
We are looking for folks who are willing to be backup Race
Officers (You run the races) for Tuesday and Wednesday
nights. If you have some interest in being an alternate for this
role, please come to the training and talk with Glenn Mintern.
Or feel free to contact Doug Hatch at doughatch@nnyc.org
FOOD FOR SAIL RALLY

If you are involved in a local non-profit that would be willing
to provide food (brat fry, etc) during the Sail Rally being
planned for June 15, please contact Kacee at
Sailpromotion@nnyc.org. All proceeds would go to the nonprofit. There would be opportunity for some foot traffic from
the nearby boat launch as well.
WINE TASTING

The Sailing School Wine Tasting Fundraiser has been
postponed until later in the Summer. Stay tuned for future
announcements.
RACING KICK-OFF

The official kick off of the racing season will be on 5/15 at
the Menasha Library. This will begin at 7:00 PM. Please
note this is a Wednesday night.
The years sailing instructions will be reviewed and skippers/
crews are encouraged to bring questions. If you are new to
racing, you will need to pick up a colored division flag for
your backstay.
Visit our Ship’s Store for NNYC goodies: http://www.nnyc.org/store/.

Questions or comments? E-mail us at communications@nnyc.org.

